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MEN

CAPABLE OF EARNING

$1,000 TO $5,000
A YEAR

TRAVELING SALESMAN, C KK,

MFRCHANT

NO MATTFR WHAT YOUR

BUSINESS!
complete rviinlUI"n .. V''.'.'"

pertinent ut Tl..- - l" ' ' "" '
.( New Y..rk in

uivin Inc.

TIIK Ml'TCAI. I. IKK ISSI VNI'K. I'oMrVNV
UK NKW YnllK,

630 MILLION DOLLARS
A.l.lri-- ., OKOKOF. T. HFXTF.ll.

rut of Domestic. AKetivHn, l M

HMIK1SK. Wll.l.eiC,

Knurr fur North Omllim.
The Mutual Ule lnuriiiicc '' "

N.l'.

OOOOOOOCOOOCO(XXK!CC)CXX)OCO

SPOON,
The Mo-rke- t Mcn.

Want9 Your Trade.
He buys and sella all

kinds of country

PRODUCE
and keeps constantly on
hand

Fresh Meats
at reasonable prices. Also
a stock of Groceries.

W. D. SPOON,
Asheboro. Depot St.

OCOCWOOOOOTOOOOOOQOOGOOOOO

Gents'
And Little Gents'
Clothing & Furnishings.

Our Spring lines of Cloth-

ing for both men iiml boys

arc now ready fur your in-

spection, licfoiv buying
your next suit cull and see

the latest ami get our juices

They Will Fit Your Pocket!

Our Sh'uts, Underwear ami

Hats arc the very best for
tho money. Our buy t 's

experience" of more than 20
year with manufacturers
Is a guarantee of the best

value.

THE MERRITT JOHNSON CO

Clothiers and Cents' Furn-

ishers, 308 S. Elm St.

Salesmen--'!- A Walker, C (' Tuck
er, K K Curtlnnd, C (' Juhn.-nii- .

J W Merrill.
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.Carteret Auman,
Mfrs. of

Furniture, Saoh, Doors, Brack-
ets, Columns, Balusters,

Mouldings, Wash-bor.rcl- a,

Etc.

Setul us your orders. Will ri

eeive our prompt uttention.

CARTER & AUMAN
l!i;ovKus Mills. X. C.

SUiNrNVftiDC

FbORAI INIJI2SERY
Jonifli M bomb. Proprietor

Lmk Dot is rojfii '!!". v r--

OUB ANNUAL CATAI.t Kil'E
of Trees, Shrubs, Greenhouse Plants,
Hosts, B"lbs and Hedding anil Or-

namental Plants row leadv. Your
name on a postal will bring it free,

. .
100 Arbonrvileas ion

$1.60.

There's Nothing True Rut Heaven.

TliN wtirl.l - nil u

AimI f.ili tin' Until in k!' plume.

ml linn mill r rum i

lervc Ini t.illL-li-t tlivlnillMcd
milling culm I'

THOMAS MnoKK.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

llappeningg at Washington as Told by

Our Kcgular CcrrcspnnJent.

r,irn seiiili-i- e In Tin' Cnurii r.

Wasbinsiton, May 2. week

was a bay making and a buy raking
one for the democrats in the House
of Kcpuaentativcs. They placed the
republicans on the spit and toasted
them to a rich brown. In the tlrst
pluce the Hon. John Sharp Williums,
the able and vigilant floor leader of
he Minority in the IIuu.'u, caught

the republicans napping in tnc com
mittee on.Uic judiciary, and when
there was a majority of demociats
nrescnt. and obtained tuvorable r'
ports on both his resolutions aimed
at tile MtalS 01 mis ieuoiieuu mi
miiiiat ration. Due of those resoltt
tious requested the Attorney (icncral
to inform the Housm whether any in-

vestigation was ever had at his aug- -

irost'nn, of the Aulliracile
Coal Trust, and to send to the House
all reports, papers and documents
bearing on the case, l lie oilier reso
lution requested the Attorney (iener
al to inform the House w hether any
criminal prosecutions have been in
stituted by the Departnient of Jus
tice against I he individuals or corpor-

ations who were adjudged recently
by the Supreme Court of the L'nited
States, in the Northern Securities
case, to be utility of having violated
the laws of the United States, and to
tnid t the House all papers nd
documents bciu ing upon any

inaugurated or about to be

inaugurated iu that behalf.
These resolutions were sleeping

peacefully in the pigeon hobs of the
desk of I he republican chairman of
the committee, and then' the repub-

licans intended they should sleep ulld
die of inanition or be smothered to

leath. They did not want them
ver to see the light of day, because

thev knew their recalcitrant Attor- -

(Jcrneral had not taken any
action and would take any action in

either case. When it became known
that John Sharp Williams had dug
hem out of the committi-- with a

favorable report, and that the com-

mittee on rules could not stille them
account of the fact that thev now

come up as priviledged matter, there
was consleina.ioii on the republican
ule, and many itiick conferences

Hid much wagging of headsv iLwas
ill loo l.tti. The mischief was done
tin! their Attorney (iencial will lie

slhiwn up as a tool of the trusts and
iviieant to his oath of ollice, for
which be ought to be impeached.
Li t the people of the country Hole
nnl icjotce at a leadership on the

tatic sule endoHeil with Vlgl- -

l.ime, br.uns and patriotism.
A tiling that has attracted utiivcr-i- l

attent'oii heie this 'week among
the leading democrats, is a

ide by the Hon. William Kandolph
Ilearsl, of New York, before the
House Committee on Judiciary, on

invitation by that committee. The
was the consideration by

that committee of the joint resolu
tion introduced some time ago by
Mr Heiust to the effect that the At
torney (ieiieral of ihe United States
be requested to furnish the House
with all the evidence in t tie suit
gainst the Coal Trust brought by-

Mr Hearst many months ago, given
into the keeping of the Attorney
ticneral, and which has been sleep- -

sr ever since in the pigeon holes of
ins desk, and turllier providing thai
a commission of the House and Sen- -

te, consisting of seven members, be

appointed to co through the testi
mony thus turnislied nv .vir lieaisi
and report in any ease had been

ule out against the Coal 1 rusl, llie
entire facts in the case, in order that
the proper legislation might be on- -

ictod to the end that justice niigui
be done the consuming public, the
iiioper punishment administered to
the Coal Trust and restraint fixed

upon its future operations. Mr
Hearst spoke tul un Hour, and a
number of the members of the com-

mittee, in commenting upon the
pcccli, said that it was the clearest
xposition and the most lucid expla

nation of anv subject that has ever
come before their committee. This
was cause for some little astonish
ment on the part of many; uumliers of
the House, who had, up to this time,
believed that Mr Hearst was incap
able of making a speech simply be-

cause he had not been on his feet
listening to the sound of his voice

all during this session. Thev are
now beginning to take oTf their hats
to bis intellectuality us well us to his
(Kipularity.

There was a hearing before the
Post Office Committee of the House
the other day that is of viuil interest
to every busiuess man in the country
as well as to every one else interested
in the proper despatch of tho mails
and increased facility for the distri-
bution thereof. The under consider-
ation wus one intended to make a
specilic classilicnlioii of the railuuv
postal clerk, such ( not
having been changed for the past
tnirtytlve veats, and the present law-

being unreasonable and wholly in-

adequate for the service. There ap-

peared before the oomraitte. on lie--

half of the railway postal clerks, to
plead their cansaMr J A Kidwell,
President of the National Associa
tion of Kailwav Tostul Clerks, Mr C

Shaffer, the of the

association, umlMrCA Young, ill
number of the executive committee
of the organization. Mr K id el II

made the point that this measure is

a department measure and wus pre-
pared undo' the supervision of the
department, and that the clerks were
not trying to sandbag the Congress
out of something to which they were
not clearly entitled. The associa-
tion includes at least of
the men in the service, which de-

monstrates that the men have a
grievance and hnve come together to
correct it. He proved that there was
no comparison between the work of a
railway postal clerk and any other
government employee on account of
the technical knowledge necessary to
ipialify for the position, the constant
danger to life, long continuous hours
of work, and the strain on the nerv-
ous system. Thero is no compari-
son between the work performed by
the other men on a passenger train
and the raiway postal clerk either in-

tellectually or in any oilier, yet he
showed that a conductor gets from$15
to $40 it month more than the high-
est salary in the railway mail service.
He proved that the danger to the
postal clerk is greater than to any
other man on tins train by the testi
mony of the men who work on the
train with mm, to the cruet that
they won 1.1 not ride with him when
they could avoid it, and they all ad
mitted that the postal clerk ran the
greater risk. The railway postal
clerk has no time of his own, is al-

ways on call for duty, and yet he gets
no pay for overtime regardless of the
fact that every postal clerk renders
days and even weeks of e

each year. He is compelled to do

this in order to distribute-mail- in
depots delayed on account of insuf-
ficient service to distribute mail en
route. He claimed and proved that
if this classification bill is passed,
the I efor ins which it would bring
would give the men a fixed and a
permanent salary not in excess of
what thev earn, imt it would change
other conditions iu regard to the
handling of mail and be of distinct
benefit to the public as it would pro-
vide a force suflicient to properly
handle the mail and thus prevent de-

lay.
Mr. Kidwell also showed that the

railway postal clerks departnient of
the Post Odiee Pepartnient was the
only one that has absolutely escaped
invest igatiun in all this satunalia ot

laft that has rampant in the I'osl
Ollice Mepartment.

Mr. SclialTer was the next speaker
at the hearing, and he showed that
the railway postal clerk was not to
be compared to the department clerk

it her in salaiy or in Ilk allowance
of time for holidays or sick leave.
And that the railway postal clerk
works 1,141 hours, or Hi:) days, more
in a year than does the department
clerk.

Mr. Young, the next speaker.
showed that the present salaries were
the same as they were ten tars ago,
and that the cost of living had ma
terially increased since that time,
and that was why they were asking
for justice.

write this because the case of
these poor railway mail clerks has
merit in it, and they deserve some
considciution at the hands of Con- -

nnd have not received it from
the republican parly. If they all
were to ipnt tomorrow, the entire
mail service of the country would be
demoral zed. Thev are the heart t hat
pumps the blood of the entire ser-

vice. CllARI.ES A. KllWAKIlS..

HIGH POINT NEWS.

Mistook Wife for Burglar A Villian

Glass Factory Gov. Bob Tay-

lor Coming.
Tin- Rutcrvri--

One night last week there came
near being a fatal mistake at the
home of Scott Hrittuin. During the
night his w ife got tip for some pur-
pose without waking Mr. Prittain.
While she was walking about the
room he awoke, and grabbing a large
oak standard that belonged on a
truck, he dealt his w ife a Mumming
blow. Fortunately the blow fell on
the arm instead of the head.

There was a burglary in town on
night last week und it goes without
saying that the burglar was the most
daring scoundrel that ever bit the
town. He broke into Al r. Ji. i,
ChappeU's house and after ransack
ing for valuables pulled Mis. Chap- -

pell out ot the bed by the foot lust
lielore leaving. I his last act was
lone it seems simply to frighten the
lady afto the burglar had stolen
what he wanted.

Wc ate reliably informed that our
manufacturers have subscribed
enough money to erect a large brick
building suitable for a glass factory
and have contracted to lease it to
Ferd Kcker of New ork City w ho
will occupy it by Sept, 1st next.

the amount subscribed is about
$(1,000.00.

J he school board want to an
nounce that they ore unable to get
Henry Watterson to deliver a lecture
this spring as was con ti acted with
the Southern Lyceum linieaii but
by extra expense and trouble have
secured Governor Dob Taylor, who
win lecture in the school auditorium
on Wednesday evening, May
o'clock.

No 0los Carriage Paial Ms de

will wear as long as Devoe's. No
others are us heavy bodiid, because
levoe's weigh 3 to t ounces more to
the pint. Sold by McCrary Hedding
Hdw. Co.

Tub Courier umlFarui Life both
one year for only ouo dollar,

DAVIDSON COUNTY NEWS."

jured (,y a Home Saw Mill Burned

Dead by Side ol Railroad -- Other

News.

Tin- liiMmti-li- .

While returning from Lexington
to Silver Hill township Saturday
afternoon, Mr Peter S. Kickard re-

ceived injuries by a horse falling on
him that may make him a cripple
for life. Mr Kickard was crossing
the bridge at Finch's lower mill over
Abbott's creek when his horse got
one of it's feet fastened in a plank.
Mr Kickard jumped from his wagon
to assist the animal, which was

struggling violently. The horse by
some means fell on Mr Kickard, hor-

ribly crushing his ankle and iullict- -

mir serious injuries to his side. It is

said the wounded mail lav imprison- -

Hannersvillo correspondent

correspondents

for President

Items.

Kuleigli, Concerning
proposition

yew
convention

these
for

Judge

ed beneath the fallen hoise for a did nut desire Since then Piedmont and Western con
time before he was discovered he again discouraged the idea by ties, leports have been received here

by passerby rescued and car- -' siuiino that did not think from various eastern and
cried to his home.

Our
writes us that on last Wednesday

2.

ial

it. of

be iu

night Hepler is rincs saw null was I(M it now looks like his name "oiimeni l uies and Jiooie county i,

destroyed fire. The tire originated to convention, .t,le weather and high bav-

in a saw dust and is to whether lie desires it or not, and it is mr protected and their
have been caused from a sparK that '

had been blown fiom a tract of burn- -

The

Sjveiiil

May the
the

for

say

the

by the winds
the tree

nig woods. Mr J K Pluninier was number of States and not all of
burning off new ground; the lire got tlicm from the South, either,

his and burned out Many of the counties will this
ISO acres. fortunate change tf month elect theit delegates to the
the w'nd saved thousands of feet of Slate convention,
cut lumber and the residence of M r For the Lieutenant Covernorship
Charles l'liimmer. fol George L Morton is now nppai- -

The body of 'Kene Peck, a notor-',.,tl- the candidate. His
ions colored woman, was found lying prospects are growing
in a ditch aside the railroad tiaek in 0f hue and his 'multitude of friends
a cut immediately this side of Leon-- . over the State fully believe that
ard's creek bridge early yesterday h,. will certainly be nominated,
morning. The county I r Senator Joseph A llrown, of Coliim--

A of Thomasville, was bus, will stand foi the nomination
notilied, and from the position in for congress iu the sixth district.und
which the body was found und other therefore will not be a candidate for
(Uestionahle evidence of foul play, an This development
impicst was deemed necessary. I'liis '

nls improves the chances of Col
was held yesterday cfternoon. A jIolloIli IW 1,0,1, ,.:ie.neii hail from
large number of were ex- - th(! eiimo 8(,.tjlin ,lf th(1 ,S.l((,t Co,
amine.! and the adoutned late Mor,(m u ,.llt ,, vm. ,,,,.
yesterday evening after having re-

nml,( llll(i W11IM ,nake a im,
"

Ucia.
turned a verdict to the effect that (joverilor. n(. lils SOi ved or
the deceased came 10 my death ny a
blow on the of the head, inllctcd
by somo unknown source- -

1 he purpose of this verdict is that
while thejury was not positive that
the train killed the woman,
did the evidence justify them in de- -

she was murdered.
A representative of Sears, Itoebiiek

&Co., of Chicago, was here last
week, and placed an order with the
inxie ami r.iK rurniiiire 1 0 npunics
for twentylive cars loads of furni-

ture.
There seems to be u diversity of

opinion us to whether or not the fruit
in this section was all killed by last
week's cold weuther. Several of our

write us the fruit is

ill dead; others suv there will be an
udundance of peaches. '

u

Kcv A (.illon, formerly of Lex- - m.l(U, u nod as
who bus been pastor of Con- - ll0 has s,.Ilt(1 the

Presbyterian for ,.tly the nuinber of years that, make
time, left yesterday for Cameron , ,.' fl u proper
Texas, where he has accepted a call',. 1111 '

that be s unif roin the st Presbyterian church given
;) witi ,hfl St;lt(, lf.

of that place. licials. P.ut, aside from that, be is
Mr Charles M tin b, nop rietoi .' , ,

of the Thomasville Hotel: has let the 'V' ,lll,'"'-- VT "f ""' ,V" '"

contract for remodeling and enlarg-

ing his hotel. When the hotel is
completed it will be greatly enlarged
and comfortably turnislied. worn
will be begun at once. I homasvillc
cor.

Marble and Granite Co., of States-- 1

yille was last wock awarded the con- -

by the KhLw Chapter of the
Daughters of the I ontederacv tor

meiit to the Confederate of
Davidson county.

The contract calls for the coin- -

plotion and erection of the nionu-inc-

in time for the unveiling on
September 1st.

The shaft will stand in the centre
of Main street, nearly in front of the
court house.

The height of the monument will
bo 30 feet and 10 inches. It will
weigh :(ti,iHK) pounds and is to cost
over 3,000.

I

MONTGOMERY NEWS. j

tho Kxaininfr.

Duck Stuart, who lives a few miles
west of tow 11, lost his bam by tire
Monday evening. It caught from
the forest tire.

Mrs Pollv Hunsiicker, an aged
ladvwho lived near Liberty Hill
church, died last Friday night, and
was mined Mimiuy.

Miss Lyde of Farmer visit-
ed at the home of her uncle, S A
Ix'wis, last and this week.

Forest tires around Troy have done
consideiable damage recently. Al-

most every section has suffered from
1 lire.

We learn that thirteen
were sentenced to the roads at Moore
ennrt t,...L- ( 'ut i hiiire t,i iiliin
being the only township in which
convict lalair is employed, gets them,

Hen Kiuton, a colored man living
in the Maratock section, took up a

mule tfevernl i!:ivs apo und has
not yet found its owner. It had a
bridle and saddle attached.

A house and lot at Star, the old
Methodist parsonage, was Sold at
auction here Saturday. K 15 Kev- -

nobis bought the projieitv, paying
$325 for it. The circuit lias u par
sonage at Aberdeen.

...f,M rcuuiiiieticenieni even-isi- in
Palniervillc academy will be on Apr.
on th. An ntj.rt,iinmii, nill I...

given on the night of the 28th.
The remains of Mrs John Hall,

who died at her home in Thomas
ville on the 19th iust. were brought
here lust Thursday, and buried at
Zoar cTiureh near" Uwharrie Friday.
Mrs Hall was formerly a native of
this county.

RAI.EIGIi LETTER.

Gov. Aycock Vice

Lieutenant Governorship Other

News
in ihe Courier.

to present inline of
Governor A k to the Democratic
National the

nominal ion, letters
have bud little to good
reason.

and

bud-

beyond control
A

leading

coroner,
Julian,

witnesses
jury

four

side

neither

daring

Y vsl.Metii
ington.

church
it

f,,,,,.,.

b

dead

lie

More than six months ago (iover- -

vcock stated to this writer that
he was not encouraging such n
movement on the part of his
admirers, and left the impression on
me that his future ambition won Id
not. lie i:i that direction: that he not
mil v did nut seek (lie lionoi- of
immiimtion fur tlmt. nosition. ,i

Southern mnn should be placed up- -

on the national ticket Ibis year f,n
.

evident that he would receive a strong
ln widespread support from a

,ive (.,.nis in u, (iolim Assembly,
jn ,,, ,p s.nate ,lm jj,,,, al;a
his large experience as a legislator
,,.,s a,lii.irably equipped him for the

0I.fo,.llla1(.L,-(,-
f .,. ,,lrS f th(.

Lj0.;ove--norsliip- . He makes a
im, ofliccr-1- 11 fact that

was brilliantly demonstrated while
U! prwj,0d the joint caucus

(Uuill,, t)u, rl,racled for the
Senatoiship. which tinullv resulted

I11)milialio f Mr Overman a

year ago.
Corporation Commissioner Samuel

L lingers ought to, and doubtless
does, feel much gratification over the
many evidences of approval of his
twiml :iml the iinnm I

tio1 , ,lim 8(H.mI tl.,m
v.,.i, ;,,!,. ,.,inl,l b in. been ivismi- -

able cmm led. however. He has

.nee e.e.oieiue u .,. u i e. 11-

best eiiiiipi'i-i- man available for this
position, ami It IS to the inteiesl ot

the State that he be this

The A A X (' Kailroad investigat-
ing committee has not vet completed

.. ' '. ' '
able t hat t hey may bo aide to make,,,;,,,. in ,0
, .,,. lf a n(.k ,,. ft. s..vl,.,

- ,, , .

been current during the past week.

One of them was that another at-

tempt will be to place the
property iu the hands of the receiver
soon; was that President
Piy.vn had been requested to resign
The lii.-- t could not be traced to any
reliable or drlinite source, and the
latter was unequivocally denied by
Gov Aycock. There has been no

statement of public in the
investigation and the publication of

the committee's report is awaited
with great interest. It is said that
one of the most 'enjoyable" chapters
will be that which" contains the
names of the "free brigrade" that
was "entertained an t "wined, as
well as dined, at the State's
expense, at the Morehead last
summer and largely because of

which the balance was on the wrong
side of the ledgtr, to the tune of
ouie tt,U0l, at the end of the sea- -

side hotel season.
There is much in the pos

sible developments in the case (if it
is a "case"! of the Luiiiberton law-

yers, to whom Judge Peeble.- - has
to give his attention ut

F.iyetteville court iu a few days. It
is noted that seme of our brctheiu
of the habit" have been

guyitifr the lattvers and giving theiii
'be jolly ovel the prospects of

their breaking into 11111. iNovv comes

a lawyer, nt my elbow, who suggests
that, in such case, tlmy y have
some newspaper men fore panions
indurauce vile; that is, if the lawyers
read to bis Honor, in their ibfense.

ome of the r editorials
plinted about ix months ago.

Judge P; itcuuid, who Biicceeds

Judge Simontor. as U S Circuit court
judge, will take up his residence ul
Asheville, Put, at the ivqiie-- of
Ally Gan Knox, he will retain his

lositiou on the Supieine court
' .,f t Mialeinr I hiiiilx.i mitil

Juno, in order that he may preside
at trial of the remaining defendants
indicted 111 1 lie t'ostal r rauds cases.

People residing east of Kaleigh
will loarn with pleasure that that the
court has austained the Corporation
Commission in its order reuuiriiur the!

'
Atlantic Coast Line to operate a train

r a to make connection with the
Kail way s westbound tram

at Selma al y:5i) p m. The trial of
this case In ro Jtrown,
in Wake Superior court, consumed a
solid week. The jury returned its
veidiet Saturday night.

It ii believed that fully 25,000
white men have voluntarily" disfran-
chised in North" Carolina
this year, by fuiling to pay their poll
tux. In this county, however, the
number is smaller than a year ago.
Last year (KM) failed to pay" iu time.

really

points

will he presented
pile supposed

wonderfully

fominission

t.,m,iv
another

prisoners

somenf

larg

ovVr

contest

year.

made

another

interest

hotel

interest

promised

ism tins veur about 40ti otherwise
qualified voters have not settl
Soim500 or more paid up on the
, l'st (liiy ''' two- - As to the negroes.
thev have as a rule unit paving at
all if thev can get out of ft. Dnt
their children are slill "educated" at
the schools supported chiefly by
the luxes paid by white people

While the damage to early fiuit
has been about o() per cent some

""'Idle North Carolina, stating that
the frosts liuvo done no great dam

i'l those localities including

"ing.nuit
Ihe politicians with jobs at

Washington have returned to th
State until Congress reasneiubles in
December, it is likely that there will
fo'low now iinte boost in the line
of political activity.

Li.kw A M.

GUILFORD COUNTY NEWS.

The News of our Neighboring County

Briefly Told by the Patriot.

Cupt Mclver's state convict force
is doing excellent work 011 the James-
town road grading. The abutments
for the new bridge at the Armtield
mill will be completed this week.

Two more raised bills, clever for-
geries both of them, were detected
last week. Tin-r- seems to be con-

siderable of this money lloatingabout
Greensboro, and it is only n ipiestion
of time until some one will have to
answer to the government for its
presence.

The Winston Journal says the
farmers along u certain road in For-
syth are hauling, without pay, rock
for road worn faster than a force of
forty convicts can handle it. Tlu-r-

is nothing of the kind to report in
Guilford.

Mr ! S Cjide is preparing to move
to Alamance comity the latter part
of the week, w here he will manage a
large farm saw mill located live
miles east of Liberty for company
composed of Messrs A W Victory,
of this city. A K of Libeity,
and himself. They have a tine tim-
ber tract there which they can read-
ily turn into cold cash.

A New Railroad.

The rail mad from this place to
Denton, which has been talked of o

long and so much, is about to take
delinite shape at lust. The piopcrly
has been bought near the Wagon
Works for the depot. From there it
is staked off iu a southerly direction,
crossing the creek mar the ford at
A. II. Welliorns; thence mar Frank
Welborns, through the Glen Anna
farm, passing near the Lahr mine
and just beyond Mrs. I.uvina Myers'
it hits the old tramway grade and
then follows that to Silver Valley.
The Times understands that the
grading will begin in about ten days
and that cars will be running to
Denton before fall. Thomasville
Times. -

To (he Democrats ol Randolph.

I want to cull your attention to a
man (1 That is not hanging around
the pie counter he is not an ollice
seeker, ci) He is a democrat that
has always stood iu line with the
party, always at the polls doing what
lie could to elect tin- ticket, voting
straight himself. i.')i lie is a num-
ber one uiau, a good finan-
cier, a man that will cary the votes
and sweep his township, am. 1 be-

lieve that many republicans will sup-
port him if he is nominated. (4
He is a well informed man and with-
out doubt as well qualified to repre-
sent this good old County of Kan
dolph as any man iu it. ("n He is
a man that thinks for himself, and
would vote intelligently upon nny
question when his duly called for it.
He dees not want the nomination on
account of the fart that his name
should leceivc special consideration,
but if nominated by the county con-

vention believe that it will be ac
cepted. I know the man personally
and fur a long time both of us saw-

service in the Confederate army. As
he was ready then to serve his coun- -

try's call he has ever remained ready--

to do her bidding. 1 w ish to pre- -

nt the naitie of Mr. Charles F.vcn
smart, of Franklinv He. Please
. llji8 Im)m, (.n your minds and
hearts till von cast vonr voUs in the
coining primaries for this man to

repr-sei- i! us in the next legislature.
"Old Timer."

Fuller Locals.

Tl id at Pleatant Hill taught
bv Miss Kat Kearus will close this
week. -

Mr Kurly F Keurns, of High
Point, spent Saturday and Sunday
with friends here,

We have nn interesting Sunday
a..h.w.lut I' iilttllt. ill I ,. Olli I liel 111- - - -
by 1 T Johnson.

A Mr irom bontnern
Texas has been traveling in wis
community Belling the Davis sewing
machine It is said to Vie a fine ma -

chine, and Mr Pen son is a hustler.
Key F 11 Wood visited 111 this

community last week nd preached
on Sunday a very strong sermon,
1 he people were all glad to see him.

TURNER FOR GOVERNOR.

Reasons Why the Iredell County Citizen

Should be Nominated by the nmo
crats- -

To the Editor of The CoritlKH.
The press of North Carolina is

the most potent vehicle of public en-

lightenment: without its aid the peo-

ple would he unacquainted with pub
lic questions, und would be unable
to settle them 111 a mnniicr conducive
to the public good. Advocacy of the
claims ot man public ollice, throng!
the press, is therefore, not only legiti
mate and right, but is necessary. Iu
using the press for this necessary
and proper purpose, one should be
careful not to overstep the bounds of
propriety, und to confine himself
within tlie limits of truth. The
people have moie intelligence thun
the average politician creuits them
with, and uny article advocating the
claims of a candidate, which claims
more for him than he is justly en-

titled to, is sure to do him more
harm than good. In every contest
both in actual war and 111 the mimic
wars of politics, we hear much of the
great deeds of the great leaders and
but little of the deeds of the men
that do the work without whose
efforts the leaders would be unknown.
Who won the battle of Waterloo?
Was it Wellington, whese jdans went
all aw ry, or was it the 30,000 stub-
born Englishmen in the ranks who,
though beaten, would not yield?
Who curried the starry cross of the
Confederacy to victory on more than
100 battlcticlds. Was it U-- and
Jackson, Hill and Inigstreet, great
and ;.!:; us t!:" t :e, . v.u .it

the ragged, ti v and starved private
soldiers? Who has won the buttle
of Democracy iu North Carolina?
We have had and now have many
great lenders, but tlie victories have
been won hv the modest home-- ,

workers, whose audience perhaps fill- -

ed a con try school house, and bosel.
territory was a township, or, ut iiust),
a coiiutv, and whose names have
been seldom seen, either at. the pie
counter or in the public press?

Having tin so axioms ot truth in
mind, it is my purpose to propose
the name of a man for Governor,
w ho, hough he has developed into u

fe and brave leader, vet he served
his apprenticeship as a private in the
ranks. He has show n by his life's
work that those who would, learn to
lead must first know how to serve.
He has been conspicuous for his

absence when tin- homu'S and emolu
ments of bis purl v bolli State and
Federal were to be divided, but he

was always at when work

was to be done, or blows to be struck
aganisl the common 11 is
name is Wilfred Dent Turner, and
he lives ill Iredell.

What kind of a man do we need

for Governor? He is the chief exe

cutive ollicer ot u great Uotnmon- -

wealth. lie is directly responsible
for the management of all the Stale
institutions, the penitentiary, the
hospitals for the insane, the
University, the common schools of

the Slab-- Ihe Slates property mter- -

ts and two great railroads, ami to

ire for the welfare of two million
iple engaged ill agi iculliire, manu

facturing ami all the various trades
and professions. He ought to 'oc a

ivisc man, an Inmost, firm and a just
nan. He ought to be able to treat
all classes of our citizens with fair
ness and ith justice, lleoughtnot

be the representative of any par
ticular class or special interests, but
bould have tie interests of the

whole people nt 1 his would

be tlie ideal Governor. Liotit-Go-

Punier has demonstrated his titness
for the high ollice. He has dis
charged the duties of Lieutenant
Governor for throe years with wis-

dom, moderation and with absolute
and transparent honesty. Jobbery
has not, and cannot flourish under
his admistration. lie is a wisecoun- -

Hurt a vigorous aggressive in the
defence of right, igilant and con

scientious in the discharge of duty,
mid would give tho State exactly
w hat it wants and needs u clean
business administration, conserva-

tive, but. at the Mine time, aggres-

sive on all right iiins.
I do not claim that he lias done it

all for the past 30 years. I do not

claim that he has ""saved the State"
or secured "the adoption of the con

slitutional amendment," but I do

claim that for 30 years he has fought
at the front the battle for good gov-

ernment iu North ut the
expense of bis own pocket, and has
done as effective work for bis State
and party as any other man.

ivside from this, lie is one of the
people. He knows their wants and
needs, w ith their every aspiration and
he is acquainted und for everything
that enters into their moral, intellec
tual and finaiici.il development he

would be a w ise, alert lind aggressive
champion. There might not be so

manv frills about the Governor's
Mansion as some of the "very few

,,1,. wish for. but eturdy strength,
10ii,.Kt effort and patriotic devotion

to dutv would be there. So here's
to Governor Turner, the man who

never turned his back on friend or
foe. whose word ;s as goml as his
bond, and who. us Governor, would
iill the chair made glorious bv such
men as Vance and Jurvis, .Scales and
Holt, and others of his illustrious
pnd. ('.11. Alt Pi f.i.I).

Slatesville, N. C.

t otlou p,ds dresses Wou more

j. t
" uc -- ""-
fr cotton is apt to keep up.

The High Poiut Enterprise an
nounc.es that it will become a semi
weekly publication some time daring
this month, in place of weekly svs

beretolore.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease wevailinff in litis
country most dtngeroua becatu so decep.

JI r II til V4 i. u ui.
dothi axe catwad
by it heart di.
eaw, pnenmoan,
heart failure r

p apoplexy are often
I the result of kid-- I

ney tliaeaM. If
I kidney trouble is
A allowed toadrance

W-swfctV-
T" tlieklilney.peiaon-e- d

blood will at.
tack the vital organs, causing catnrrh of
the bladder, er tlie kidneys themselves
break down anil waste away cell by cell.

bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder reuiedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain iu pasting it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of betas;
comjielled to go often throagh tlie day,
and to get up many timet during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
It stand the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing curl. ,

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and la
sold by all druggists in aul

size Ixittles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a Imok that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Binghnmton, N. V. When
writing mention readinir this trrnomna
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, nut rememlierthe name.Swamp.
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swaum-Roo- and the
address, Bingbamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

WANTED A good second hand
stationary boiler 40 or 50 h. p.
Akukhoho Li mukk Si Mfo. Co.

Asheboro, K. C.

O K Cl IX. President. W J ARMFIRLt), V frts
ARMFIKI.D, Jr., Cutaler.

The Bank of Randolph,

anil Surplus, $36,000.00
Total Assets, over $150,000.00

Willi ili- awetH, exrtem-- and nmtectkMi.
illicit th? ltlHIIIM lit the luuilrlnv tMihllp n4

ufi- iii savin we are prepared ami wilting-
i'ihi in mir eustomeni every facility atidao.
uHl.itiiiti (i)iinintciit with aafe banklair.

DIRECTORS!
:h tirl. sr W J ArmfleM.W r Wnurt, F ft

l"MeVHU-r- . KM O H (Viz.
W F HeiMltiK. Bern MnfllU. TIkw J A W

I. A M Katikin. Thiw R Kedditur. Dr F r,

New
Blacksmith
Shop.

Wc have opened up a new
shop in South Ashclioro for
general repairing and

make a sjiocralty of
Wheels. Give us

your work. Vt c guarantee
promptness and durability.

A. M. Presnell.

"WE WISH
all the nllentiini ot tlie pftiple Af Randolph
iiinlv In tlie that we have a complete

fur alfc
klitilx 0

and Cloclcs.
Wi- llliv

Ule

Optical JDepaxtzxiexit
Is mmplete.
duplicate any leuie
mrtM. Fine Lcmeii

to urdcr on short BMaice

rMIail Orders
We carry a ntaft

line ul jewelry. Write hr when you
leeil nny thing In our liae.

Very truly yours,

X5. STA.LETT te BSOb
Hlg-li- Foin-t- . IT. C.

If You Want

The Best Laundry
Send Your Laundry to tho
Old Reliable

Charlotte Steam
Laundry.

They arc prepared to da
your work right than any Laundry

the Mate; and do it ngnt, too.

Leave vour bundles at Wood &

Moring's store. Baskets leaves
Tuesdays and returns fridays.

W. A COFFI N. Agent.

ATTENTION
Poultry and Stock Raisers

irr t
trrvTPittA riimts in Hosjmii. CatMtJL

Sh.H.l Hop, felvM, Co.. LuntM m4 Plpsj,

iMtittitf fi ,r naiti aaent will rafluMl
yimr money if It fails So do as m

Use Royal Poultry Mlxtura
sun- cure ritr chnlera and IUhif and the great -

rat egg producer on earta.
KOVAI. l.K K KII.1.FR. The fret tent lamti

myi-r known. Will kill the Uee ou oM ud
vein, without InJurMo tM
It will aluo remove the lice frnat all kinds ol

It la a lenitive ami certain remedy anr- -

Mm. I .tee. Cliurrea, Bed Buaa, Aula, Fatao
Hug. F.te. KK.
TRY PACKAOF, OF FACH INPWRCOKVniO-

Kll OF THE1K at KK I TM.

Our agent will refund roar owner If they laU
to do an reommended, as Royal FnuHry Mi stare
anil Royal Lice Killer are soM unite to aaaowta
guarantee of natlNfaction er money refunded.

Mauuiaeturtwi only by
the RovAi.ciMieaiAiii rirrcaiKCCo.- -

liKllannpolis. Ind V. . A.
Huld by T. 1. I'ltoTTO. Oeoeral Affeat, .

Hoyle, K. 1.

Come And, Seal
Our spring and sum- -

uier sbowiug of : :

Dress Goods, Notions,
Embroidery, Laces, "

Ribbons, Vnderwftu-- ,

Hosiery, Corsets, Etc.'

O. r, tlcitmon
Trinity, N. C.


